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Bacilus thuringiensis EG2838 and EG4961 are highly toxic to Colorado potato beetle larvae, and only strain
EG4961 is toxic to southern corn rootworm larvae. To investigate the cause of the different insecticidal activities
of EG2838 and EG4961, cryIII-type genes toxic to coleopterans were cloned from each strain. The crylIIB gene,
cloned as part of an 8.0-kb EcoRI fragment of EG2838 DNA, encoded a crystal protein (CryIIIB) of 74,237 Da.
The cryIIIB2 gene, cloned as part of an 8.3-kb PstI-Asp718 fragment ofEG4961 DNA, encoded a crystal protein
(CryIIIB2) of 74,393 Da that was 94% identical to CryIlIB. Analysis of the transcriptional start sites showed
that cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 were initiated from a conserved region located within 130 nucleotides upstream from
the translation start sites of both genes. Although the CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins were similar in sequence,
they displayed distinct insecticidal activities: CryIIIB was one-third as toxic as CryIIIB2 to Colorado potato
beetle larvae, and CryHIB2, but not CryIIIB, was toxic to southern corn rootworm larvae. Genes encoding
crystal proteins of approximately 32 and 31 kDIa were located adjacent to the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes,
respectively. The 32- and 31-kDa crystal proteins failed to enhance the insecticidal activities of CryIIIB and
CryIIIB2.

During the process of spore formation, Bacillus thuning-
iensis synthesizes large amounts of certain proteins, referred
to as crystal proteins, that aggregate within the mother cell
to form stable, protease-resistant crystals. The sequences of
more than 22 crystal proteins, which were deduced from the
sequences of cloned crystal protein genes (cry genes), have
been reported, and most of these crystal proteins are specif-
ically toxic to lepidopteran insect larvae (caterpillars) (for a
review, see reference 14). Compared with the number of
characterized proteins that are toxic to lepidopterans, crys-
tal proteins that are toxic to coleopteran insects (beetles) are
rare. Among the few known strains of B. thuningiensis that
are toxic to coleopterans, three similar strains of B. thuring-
iensis (subsp. morisoni and subsp. tenebnionis) have been
reported. Each of these strains contains the cryIILA gene,
which encodes a crystal protein (CryIIIA) of 73 kDa that is
toxic to coleopterans (9, 13, 19, 30). A fourth strain toxic to
coleopterans, B. thuringiensis subsp. tolworthi, contains the
cryIIIB gene, which encodes a crystal protein (CryIIIB) of 74
kDa that is toxic to coleopterans (31). Cidaria et al. (3) have
also reported the discovery of a strain of B. thuringiensis
subsp. tolworthi that is toxic to coleopterans, although the
sequence of the gene that is toxic to coleopterans was not
determined. The CryIIIA and CryIIIB proteins share 69%
sequence identity, and both proteins are primarily toxic to
Colorado potato beetle (CPB) larvae (9, 13, 31).
We have previously described two novel strains toxic to

coleopterans, B. thuringiensis EG2838 and EG4961, which
were isolated from dust samples taken from crop storage
areas (28). Strains EG2838 (B. thuringiensis subsp. tolwor-
thi) and EG4961 (B. thuringiensis subsp. kumamotoensis)
were shown to produce crystal proteins of approximately 70
kDa that reacted with anti-CryIIIA antibodies, and each
strain produced smaller crystal proteins of approximately 30
kDa that were not related to the 70-kDa proteins (28).

* Corresponding author.

Sporulated cultures containing both spores and crystal pro-
teins of strains EG2838 and EG4961 were toxic to CPB
larvae, and EG4961 displayed a moderate level of toxicity to
southern corn rootworm (SCR) larvae, a rare and perhaps
unique activity among the B. thuringiensis strains that have
been reported. Here, we describe the isolation, sequencing,
and transcription start site mapping of genes cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 of strains EG2838 and EG4962, respectively, which
are toxic to coleopterans. We also show that the gene
products display distinct insecticidal activities. Further-
more, we partially characterize two genes that encode
crystal proteins of approximately 32 and 31 kDa that are
adjacent to the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes, respectively.

MATERILS AND METHODS

Strains, growth media, and plasmids. Eschenchia coli
HB101, DH5a, and GM2163 (23) were grown at 37°C in LB
medium (1% Difco tryptone, 0.5% Difco yeast extract, 0.5%
NaCl, pH 7.0) plus 50 ,ug of ampicillin ml-' where appropri-
ate. B. thuingiensis EG2838 and EG4961, and B. thuring-
iensis HD73-26 harboring recombinant plasmids, were
grown at room temperature (21 to 24°C) in DSM medium
[0.4% (wt/vol) Difco nutrient broth, 25 mM K2HPO4, 25
mM KH2PO4, 0.5 mM Ca(NO3)2, 0.5 mM MgSO4, 10 ,M
FeSO4, 10 ,uM MnCl 0.5% (wt/vol) glucose], plus 5 ,ug of
chloramphenicol ml- or 10 p,g of tetracycline ml-' where
appropriate, until sporulation and cell lysis had occurred
(approximately 5 days). HD73-26 is a crystal-negative B.
thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki strain (11). Plasmids pBR322
and pUC18 were used for cloning and subcloning in E. coli.
Plasmid pNN101 (Tetr Camr [27]) was used as a replication
vector for the expression of cloned DNA in B. thuringiensis.

Construction ofE. coli-B. thuringiensis shuttle plasmids and
B. thuringiensis electroporation. B. thuringiensis vector
pNN101 was ligated into the unique BamHI or SphI sites of
pBR322 and pUC18 that contained various subclones of B.
thuringiensis DNA, as described in Results, resulting in E.
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coli-B. thuringiensis shuttle plasmids. All plasmid construc-
tions were done in E. coli HB101 or DH5ot. Constructed
shuttle plasmids were isolated from HB101 or DH5a and
transformed into E. coli GM2163 (dcm-6 dam-13::Tn9
hsdR2) (23). Shuttle plasmids were isolated from GM2163
and transformed into B. thuringiensis HD73-26 by electro-
poration as described by Macaluso and Mettus (22) by using
a Bio-Rad gene pulser apparatus set at 2,500 V and 25 ,uF.

Colony blot hybridization. E. coli colonies containing
plasmid libraries of B. thuringiensis DNA were constructed
as previously described (8) by ligating size-selected EcoRI
restriction fragments of EG2838 DNA or size-selected PstI-
Asp718 restriction fragments of EG4961 DNA into pBR322
or pUC18. A 2.0-kb HindIII-XbaI fragment containing the
cryIIL4 gene (9) and a 2.4-kb SspI fragment containing the
cryIIIB gene were radioactively labeled with [a-32P]dATP by
random primer extension (10) and used as probes in colony
blot (12) and DNA blot (33) hybridizations. Hybridizations
were carried out at 650C in 3x SSC (lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl
and 0.015 M sodium citrate)-lOx Denhardt's solution (lx
Denhardt's solution is 0.02% [wtlvol] bovine serum albumin,
0.02% [vol/vol] Ficoll, and 0.02% [wt/vol] polyvinylpyrroli-
done)-200 ,ug of heparin ml-1-0.1% [wtlvol] sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS).
DNA sequencing. DNA fragments containing the cryIIIB

and cryIIIB2 genes were cloned into M13 vectors mpl8 and
mp19 as described in Results. A total of 14 cryIIIB-specific
and 12 cryIIIB2-specific 17-mer primers (synthesized on an
Applied Biosystems model 380B DNA synthesizer) and one
M13-specific primer (supplied by Bethesda Research Labo-
ratories) were used to determine the complete DNA se-
quences of both strands of the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes by
the dideoxy method (29). DNA sequence and deduced
protein sequence homologies were identified by use of the
computer program of Kom and Queen (18).

Extraction and quantification of crystal protein. Crystal
proteins were solubilized from B. thunngiensis cultures that
had been grown to sporulation in DSM medium plus antibi-
otic where appropriate, and the proteins were fractionated
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described
previously (4). Fractionated proteins were quantified by
densitometer tracing of Coomassie-stained protein gels by
using a Molecular Dynamics model 300A computing densi-
tometer. Purified CryIIIA crystal protein served as a refer-
ence standard during densitometer tracing. The CryIIIA
protein was purified by NaBr solubilization and recrystalli-
zation as described by Slaney et al. (32), and the concentra-
tion of the purified protein was determined by the bicincho-
ninic acid kit assay method as recommended by the
manufacturer (Pierce Chemicals).
Mapping transcription start sites. Total RNA was isolated

from cells grown overnight in DSM medium. RNA isolation
was conducted as described by Zuber et al. (39). Primer
extension reactions and oligonucleotide kinase reactions
were performed by using the primer extension system
(Promega, Madison, Wis.) exactly as described by the man-
ufacturer. Approximately 5 ,ul of the RNA solution was used
for the primer extension reaction.

Insect bioassays. First-instar larvae of Diabrotica undec-
impunctata howardi (SCR) and Leptinotarsa decemlineata
(CPB) were bioassayed via surface contamination of artifi-
cial diets (24, 28). Each bioassay consisted of eight doses,
with 32 larvae tested per dose. Bioassay results were ob-
tained by scoring CPB larva mortality after 3 days and SCR
larva mortality after 7 days.

Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of

cr.,4IIB lp

1 kb

PsXbH3 BH3I /I I I
Xb H3 As

I II
cayllIB2 /

FIG. 1. Restriction maps of the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes of
strains EG2838 and EG4961, respectively. Abbreviations: Rl,
EcoRI; Ps, PstI; H3, HindIII; Ss, SspI; Cl, ClaI; Xb, XbaI; B,
BamHI; As, Asp718.

the cryIIIB2 gene has been deposited in the GenBank data
base under accession number M89794.

RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of cryIIIB and cryIIIB2. The

radiolabeled cyIIHL gene (9) was used as a hybridization
probe in colony blot experiments (see Materials and Meth-
ods) to isolate a cryIIL4-hybridizing 8.0-kb EcoRI DNA
fragment of strain EG2838 (Fig. 1). Portions of the 8.0-kb
DNA fragment (a 2.5-kb HindIII fragment and a 3.3-kb
ClaI-PstI fragment) were subcloned into M13 vectors and
sequenced. DNA sequencing showed that the 8.0-kb DNA
fragment contained an open reading frame of 651 codons that
was 75% identical to the sequence of the ciyIIL4 gene and
100% identical to the sequence of the cryIIIB gene toxic to
coleopterans reported by Sick et al. (31). Thus, strain
EG2838 contained the cryIIIB gene, and the gene was
located approximately in the middle of the cloned 8.0-kb
EcoRI DNA fragment (Fig. 1).
DNA sequencing showed that the complete coding region

of the cryIIIB gene was contained within a 2.4-kb SspI DNA
fragment (Fig. 1). The 2.4-kb SspI DNA fragment was used
as a radiolabeled probe in colony blot experiments to isolate
a cryIIIB-hybridizing 8.3-kb PstI-Asp718 restriction frag-
ment of strain EG4961 DNA (Fig. 1). DNA sequencing of
portions of the 8.3-kb DNA fragment (a 2.4-kb HindIII DNA
fragment and a 4.0-kb BamHI-XbaI DNA fragment) showed
that the 8.3-kb DNA fragment contained an open reading
frame, designated cryIIIB2, of 652 codons. The cryIIIB2
gene was 96% identical to the cryIIIB gene and 75% identical
to the cryIIIA gene. The sequences of the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes as well as the deduced amino acid sequences
of the encoded proteins, CryIIIB and CryIIIB2, are shown in
Fig. 2. Nucleotide differences between the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes appeared to occur randomly throughout the
two genes, and gaps were not required to achieve maximum
homology (Fig. 2). A comparison of the upstream noncoding
regions showed that the cryIIIB upstream region lacked eight
nucleotides that were found between positions -87 and -98
of the cryIIIB2 upstream region (Fig. 2). The deduced amino
acid sequence of the CryIIIB protein (651 residues; 74,237
Da) of strain EG2838 was found to be 94% identical to the
deduced amino acid sequence of the CryIIIB2 protein (652
residues; 74,393 Da) of strain EG4961. The CryIIIB and
CryIIIB2 proteins were 68 and 69% identical, respectively,
to the CryIIIA crystal protein (644 residues), which is toxic
to coleopterans.
The cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes utilize similar transcription

start sites. A 17-mer oligonucleotide that was homologous to
both the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes from nucleotides -3 to
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B. THURINGIENSIS GENES TOXIC TO COLEOPTERANS 3923

A
-201 TTAAAATTAATTTTGTATACT

C T A T A FF A
-180 TTTCATTGTAATAATATGATTTTAAAAACGAAAAAGTGCATATACAACTTATCAGGAGGG

G T C G
-120 GGGGGATGCACAAAGAAGAAAAGAATAAGAAGTGAATGTTTATAATGTTCAATAGTTTTA

961
321

1021
341

CG GT
ACTrTGAGTATAGAAAACTCTATTCGAAAACCTCAmTATTTGATTATACAGGGG

Ser Arg
G C

ATGAATTCATACGCGTCTCAACCTGGTTACTTTGGGAAAGATTCTTTCAATTATTGG
IloGluPheHisThrArgL.uGlnProGlyTyrPheGlyLysAspSerPheAsnTyrTrp

-60
A
TGGGAAGGCATTTTATCAGGTA

ATGAATCCAAACAATCGAAGTG^AAcATGATACrATAAGCTTACACCTAACAGTATTr
MetAsnProAsnAsnArgSarGluHiAspThrIleLy ValThrProsnS-rGluLeu

Tyr

C G

61 CAAACTAACCATAATCAATATCCTTTAGCTGACAATCCAAATTCACAAGAATTA
21 GlnThrAsnPrsAsnGonTyrProLouAlaAspAnProAnS-rThrL*uGluGluL u

Pro

121
41

C A G
AATTATAAAGAATT AAGACTGAAGACGTCTAC TCTAGACAACTCT
AsnTyrLysGluPhoLeuArgM-tThrGluA pSerS3rThrGluValLeuAspAsnSer

Ala Asn Ser

181 ACAGTAAAAGATGCAGTT
61 ThrValLyAspAlaValGlyThrGlyll SerValValGlyGlnlleL uGlyValVaI

G G C
241 GGAGTTCCATTCTGGGGCACTCACTTCATTTTATCAATCATTTCTTaACACTATATGG
81 GIyVa1ProPh AlaGlyAlaL uThlrS-rPh-TyrGlnS-rPtl-L uA nThrIleTrp

Ala

G
301 CCAAGTGATGCTGACCCATGGAAGGCTTTATGCACAATGGACTGATACATAAG
101 ProSerAspAlaAspProTrpLysAlaPheet.aGlnValGluValLuSllApLys

Arg Ser

A G T C
1081 TCTG=AATTAC AAACTAGACCTAGTATACGATCTAGTAAGACAATTACTTCCCCA
361 S-rGlyAsnTyrValGluThrArgProSerIleGlySerSerLysThrIleThrSerPro

AsnAsp

T A
1141 AACCTGTACAAAAGCTAA0CTTPATGGACAAAAAGTT
381 PheTyrGlyAspLyaSerThrGluProValGlnLysL.uSerPheAapGlyGlnLysVal

Ile 118

1201
401

1261
421

A TT G C A T
TATCCAACTATAGCTAATACAGACGTAGCGGCTTGGCCGAATGGTAAGGTATATTTAGGT
TyrArgThrIleAlaAsnThrAspValAlaAlaTrpProA.nGlyLysValTyrLeuGly

Ile Phe Asp Ile Phe

GTTACGAAAGT_OATITTAOTCAATATGATGATCAAAAAAATGAAACTAGTACACAAACA
ValThrLysValAspPhSerG0lnTyrAspAspGlnLysAsnGluThrSerThrGlnThr

T T T G C A
1321 TATGATTCAAAAAGAAACAATGGCCATGTAAGTGCACAGGATTCTATTGACCAATTACCG
441 TyrAspSerLysArqAsnAanGlyHiaValSerAlaGlnAspSerIlAspGlnLeuPro

Tyr TyrLeuGly

A

1381 CCAGAAACAACAGATGAACCACTTGAAAAAGCATATAGTCATCAGCTTAATTACGCGGAA
461 ProGluThrThrAspGluProLeuGluLysAlaTyrSerHisGlnLeuAsnTyrAlaGlu

3 61 AAAATAGAGGAGTATGCTAAAAGTACTAAAGTC GAGACACG CTTCAATAAT
121 LysIleGluGluTyrAlaLysS-rLynAlaLauAlaGluL.uGlnGlyLLuClnsrAn

T A GG G G G A A
421 TTCCAACATTATGTTAATGCGSTAATTC
141 PheGluAspTyrValAsnAlaL uA nSer TpLysLysThrProLauSarLeuArgS-r

Asp Ala ValAsn

481

161

CG C

AAAAGAAGCCAAGATCGAATAAGGGAACTTTTTTC A CTACGTAAT
LysArgSerGlnAspArgIleArgGluLeuPheSerGlnAlaGluSerHisPheArgAsn
Arg

G T
541 TCCATGCCGTCATTTGCAGTTTCCAAATTCGAAGTCTGTTTCTACCAACATATGCACAA
181 SertltProS-rPh.AlaValSerLyaPh.GluValL.uPholauProThrTyrAlaGln

601 GCTGCAAATACACATTTATTGCTATTAAAAGATGCTCAAGTTTTTGGAGAAGAATGGGGA
201 AlaAlaAsnThrHisLouLuLeuLeuLysAspAlaGlnValPheGlyGluGluTrpGly

A A G
661 TATTCTTCAGAAGATGTTGCTGAATTTTATCATAGACAATTAAAACTTACACAACAATAC
221 TyrSerSerGluAspValAlaGluPh.TyrHisArqGlnLeuLysLauThrGlnGlnTyr

Ile Gln

C A
721 ACTGACCATTGTGTTAATTGGTATAATGT?GGATTAAATGGTTTAAGAGGTTCAACTTAT
241 ThrAspHisCysValAsnTrpTyrAsnValGlyL.uAsnGlyL.uArgGlyS.rThrTyr

Ser

A
781 GATGCATGGGTCAAATTTAACCGTETCGCAGAGAAATGACTTTAACTGTATTAGATCTA
261 AspAlaTrpValLysPh.AsnArgPheArgArgOluMetThrLeuThrValLeuAspLau

841 ATTGTACTTTTCCCATTTTATGATATTCGGTTATACTCAAAAGGGGTTAAAACAGAACTA
281 IleValLeuPheProPheTyrAspIleArqLeuTyrSerLysGlyValLysThrGluL.u

Val

A A C G A
901
301

ACAAGAGACATTTTTACGGATCCAATTPTTTCACTTAATACTCTTCAGGAGTATGGACCA
ThrArgAspIlePheThrAspProllePheSerLeuAsnThrLeuGlnGluTyrGlyPro

Thr Ala

1441 TGTTST=TAATGCAGGACCGTCGTGGAACAASSATTCCATTTACTTGGACACATAGAAGT
481 CyaPh-LeuMetGlnAspArgArqGlyThrIleProPh-PheThrTrpThrHiiArgS-r

A
1501 _AATGCTGAAAAGATTACTCAACTTCCAGTAGTGAAAGCA
501 ValAspPhePheAsnThrIleAspAlaGluLysIleThrGlnLeuProValValLysAla

C
1561 TACG1ACTCSTCCATTATTGAAGGTCACAGGAGGAAATTTA
521 TyrAlaLuSerSerGlyAlaSerIleIleGluGlyProGlyPheThrGlyGlyAsnLeu

C
1621 CTATTCCTAAAAGAATCTAGTAATTCAATTGCTAAATTTAAAGTTACATTAAASTCAGCA
541 L.uPheL.uLysGluSerSerAsnSerIleAlaLysPheLysValThrLeuAsnSerAla

C A C
1681 GCCTSGTTACAACGATATCGTGTAAGAATACGCTATGCTTCTACCACTAACTTACGACTT
561 AlaLouLeuGlnArgTyrArgValArglleArgTyrAlaSerThrThrAsnLeuArgLeu

C T
1741 TTTGTGCAAAATTCAAACAATGATTTTCTTGTCATCTACATTAATAAAACTATGAATAAA
581 Ph.ValGlnAsnSerAsnAsnAspPheLeuVall1eTyrl1eAsnLysThrMetAsnLys

Ile

G T G A
1801 GATGATGATTAACATATCAAACATTTGATCTCGCAACTACTAATTCTAATATGGGGTTC
601 AspAspA8pLAuThrTyrGlnThrPh AspLuAlaThrThrAsnSerAsnMetGlyPhe

Gly Phe Ser

T CA CT
1861 TCGGGTGATAAG_ TGAACTTATAATAGGAGCAGAATCTTTCGTTTCTAATGAAAAAATC
621 SerGlyAspLymA8nGluL.uIl-$1eGlyAlaGluSerPheValSerAsnGluLysIle

Thr AspPhe

A C TGA GG A A C
1921 TATATAGATAAGATAGAATTTATCCCAGTACAATTGTAAGGAGATTTTAAAATGTTGGGT
641 TyrIl.AspLysIleGluPheIleProValGlnLeuEnd

End

G A
1981 GATGGTCAAAATGAAAGAATAGGAAGGTGAATTTTGATGGTTAGGAAAGATTCTTTTAAC

2041

FIG. 2. DNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the cryIIIB2 gene. The cryIIIB2 DNA and deduced amino acid sequences are
presented in their entirety. These sequences were aligned with the cryIIIB gene sequence and the sequence of its predicted gene product; only
the differences in the cryIIIB DNA and amino acid sequences are shown. The putative ribosome binding sites are indicated by a thin underline.
The transcription start sites and the -10 and -35 regions are indicated by a double arrow and thick underlines, respectively. Gaps in the
nucleotide sequence (indicated by dashes) were created in the cryIIIB upstream sequence to permit optimum alignment with the cryIIIB2
sequence. The arrow at nucleotides -3 to -19 indicates the 17-mer primer that was used in primer extension experiments.

-19 (Fig. 2) was used to generate reverse transcripts from
EG2838 (cryIIIB+) and EG4961 (cryIIIB2+) total RNA.
Primer extension analysis of RNA isolated from strain
EG2838 (cryIIIB+) yielded two reverse transcripts (Fig. 3)
that corresponded to transcription start sites at positions
-120 (cytosine) and -121 (thymine) relative to the transla-
tion start site of the cryIIIB gene (Fig. 2). The two cryIIIB
transcription start sites were used with roughly equal fre-
quencies, as indicated by the similar intensities of the

transcripts (Fig. 3). A similar analysis of RNA isolated from
EG4961 (cryIIIB2+) yielded two reverse transcripts of sim-
ilar intensities (Fig. 3) that corresponded to transcription
start sites at positions -128 (cytosine) and -129 (thymine)
relative to the translation start site of the cryIIIB2 gene (Fig.
2). Additional experiments indicated that transcription of the
cryIIL4 gene of strain EG2158 was initiated at positions
-128 (cytosine) and -129 (thymine) relative to the transla-
tion start site of the cryIIL4 gene (result not shown).

VOL. 58, 1992
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3924 DONOVAN ET AL.

FIG. 3. Transcription start sites of the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes.

Lanes cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 contain total RNA of strains EG2838
(cryllIB) and EG4961 (cryIIIB2), respectively, which was reverse

transcribed with a radioactively labeled 17-mer primer homologous to
nucleotides -3 to -19 of the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes (Fig. 2).
Lanes T, C, G, and A contain the DNA sequence of the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes and were generated with the same 17-mer primer used
for the reverse transcription reaction. Asterisks indicate transcription
start sites.

The cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes are highly expressed in
recombinant B. thuringiensis strains. We have found that
cloned B. thuringiensis crystal protein genes are poorly
expressed in E. coli cells but are usually highly expressed in
B. thuringiensis host cells (unpublished results). The 8.0-kb
EcoRI cryIIIB restriction fragment of EG2838 and the 8.3-kb
PstI-Asp718 cryIIIB2 restriction fragment of EG4961 were

subcloned onto E. coli-B. thunngiensis shuttle plasmids (see
Materials and Methods), and the resulting plasmids, desig-
nated pEG242 (cryIIIB+) and pEG260 (cryIIIB2+), were

transformed by electroporation into crystal-negative B. thu-
ringiensis HD73-26. HD73-26 cells harboring pEG242
(cryIIIB+) and pEG260 (cryIIIB2+) produced minor amounts
of proteins of approximately 74 kDa and large amounts of
proteins of approximately 70 kDa (Fig. 4). The 74- and
70-kDa proteins reacted with anti-CryIIIA antibodies (re-
sults not shown) and corresponded to the expected sizes of
the full-length (74-kDa) and processed (70-kDa) forms of the
CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins (28). In addition to the
CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins, HD73-26 cells harboring
pEG242 and pEG260 produced crystal proteins of approxi-
mately 32 and 31 kDa, respectively, which appeared identi-
cal in size to the 32- and 31-kDa proteins produced by strains
EG2838 and EG4961 (Fig. 4). The 32- and 31-kDa proteins
failed to react with anti-CryIIIA antibodies (results not
shown), a result which indicated that the 32- and 31-kDa
proteins were not degradation products of the CryIIIB and
CryIIIB2 proteins.

To determine the location of the gene for the 32-kDa
protein, subclones of the 8.0-kb cryIIIB DNA fragment were
generated. HD73-26 cells harboring plasmid pEG262, which
contained a 4-kb PvuII-HpaI subclone of the 8.0-kb DNA
fragment, produced the 70-kDa CryIIIB protein but failed to
produce the 32-kDa protein (Fig. 4). HD73-26 cells harboring
plasmid pEG289, which contained a 3.5-kb HindIII subclone
of the 8.0-kb DNA fragment, produced the 32-kDa protein
but did not produce the CryIIIB protein (Fig. 4). These
results demonstrated that the gene for the 32-kDa protein,
which we refer to as 32kD, was located within a 3-kb region
of DNA immediately downstream from the cryIIIB gene.
To determine the location of the gene for the 31-kDa

protein, subclones of the 8.3-kb cryIIIB2 DNA fragment
were generated. HD73-26 cells harboring pEG269, which
contained a 5-kb Sau3A subclone of the 8.3-kb DNA frag-
ment, produced the 70-kDa CryIIIB2 protein but failed to
produce the 31-kDa protein (Fig. 4). A minor band of
approximately 29 kDa can be seen on the protein gel in Fig.
4, lane pEG269. The appearance of this band was erratic in
that it was not observed on all gels. Although the exact
nature of this band was unknown, the band did not appear to
be a truncated form of the 31-kDa protein since it did not
react with anti-31-kDa-protein antibodies (result not shown).
HD73-26 cells harboring pEG286, which contained a 4-kb
HindIII subclone of the 8.3-kb DNA fragment, produced
significant amounts of the 31-kDa protein but did not pro-
duce the 70-kDa CryIIIB2 protein (Fig. 4). These results
demonstrated that the gene for the 31-kDa crystal protein,
referred to as the 3JkD gene, was located within an approx-
imately 3-kb region of DNA immediately downstream from
the cryIIIB2 gene.
The CrylIlB and CryIIIB2 proteins possess distinct insecti-

cidal specificities which are not enhanced by the 32- or 31-kDa
protein. With clones of the cryIIIB, ctyIIIB2, 32kD, and
3lkD genes, we were able to quantify the insecticidal activ-
ities of the individual crystal proteins. A sporulated culture
of HD73-26(pEG262) that produced only the CryIIIB protein
and a sporulated culture of HD73-26(pEG269) that produced
only the CryIIIB2 protein were assayed for toxicity to CPB
and SCR larvae. The CryIIIB protein was found to be
one-third as toxic to CPB larvae as the CryIIIB2 protein
(Table 1). A more striking difference was seen with regard to
SCR toxicity: the CryIIIB protein displayed no measurable
toxicity, as quantified by 50% lethal doses, to SCR larvae,
which is in contrast to the CryIIIB2 protein, which had a
significant toxicity to SCR larvae (Table 1). However, the
toxicity of CryIIIB2 to SCR larvae was relatively low in
comparison to its toxicity to CPB larvae (Table 1). The
CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins displayed no toxicity to the
lepidopteran insects Spodoptera exigua, Heliothis virescens,
and Plutella xylostella (results not shown). Sporulated cul-
tures of recombinant B. thuningiensis cells that produced
only the 32-kDa protein [HD73-26(pEG289)] or only the
31-kDa protein [HD73-26(pEG286)] were not toxic to CPB or
SCR larvae (Table 1).
The wild-type strain EG2838 produced both the CryIIIB

protein and the 32-kDa protein (Fig. 4), and we hypothesized
that the 32-kDa protein may function to enhance the activity
of the CryIIIB protein. A sporulated culture which contained
only the CryIIIB protein [HD73-26(pEG262)] had a toxicity
to CPB larvae similar to that of a mixture of sporulated
cultures [HD73-26(pEG262) plus HD73-26(pEG289)] which
contained a 2:1 (wt/wt) ratio of CryIIIB and 32-kDa proteins
(Table 1). Thus, the 32-kDa protein did not enhance the
toxicity of the CryIIIB protein to CPB larvae.
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FIG. 4. Synthesis of crystal proteins by B. thuringiensis strains harboring the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes. (A) Cloned restriction fragments
are shown along with the designations of plasmids (pEG) that contain the fragments. (B) Coomassie-stained acrylamide gel containing
size-fractionated proteins extracted from sporulated cultures of various B. thuringiensis strains. Lanes: EG2838, strain EG2838; HD73-26, the
crystal-negative strain HD73-26; pEG242, pEG262, pEG289, pEG260, pEG269, and pEG286, strain HD73-26 harboring each respective plasmid;
EG4961, strain EG4961. Numbers indicate the molecular masses, in kilodaltons, of protein standards (stnd) and of EG4961 crystal proteins.

The wild-type strain EG4961 produced both the CryIIIB2
protein and the 31-kDa crystal protein (Fig. 4). To test for
insecticidal synergism between the CryIIIB2 and 31-kDa
proteins, a sporulated culture that contained only the
CryIIIB2 protein [HD73-26(pEG269)] was bioassayed with
and without the addition of a sporulated culture that con-
tained only the 31-kDa protein [HD73-26(pEG286)]. The
mixture of HD73-26(pEG269) and HD73-26(pEG286), which
contained a 3:1 (wt/wt) ratio of CryIIIB2 and 31-kDa pro-
teins, had a toxicity to CPB larvae similar to that of the
HD73-26(pEG269) culture alone (Table 1). Furthermore, the
mixture of HD73-26(pEG269) and HD73-26(pEG286) had a
toxicity to SCR larvae similar to that of the HD73-
26(pEG269) culture alone (Table 1). Thus, the 31-kDa pro-
tein did not significantly enhance the insecticidal activity of
the CryIIIB2 protein.

TABLE 1. Toxicity of the CryIIIB, CryIIIB2, and 32- and
31-kDa crystal proteins to CPB and SCR larvaea

LC5o for:
Protein

CPB larvae SCR larvae

CryIIIB 1.35 (1.08-1.72) >4,570
CryIIIB-32 kDa 2.21 (1.29-3.64) Not tested

(2:1, wt/wt)
CryIIIB2 0.41 (0.33-0.52) 107 (78-138)
CryIIIB2-31 kDa 0.41 (0.34-0.52) 72 (9-153)

(3:1, wttwt)
32 kDa >19 >371
31 kDa >28 >371

a Results are 50% lethal doses (LC50) (with 95% confidence intervals) and
are expressed as nanograms of protein per square millimeter of diet surface.
Values were determined from two replications of eight-dose serial bioassays.
For the mixtures of the CryllIB and 32-kDa proteins and the CryIIIB2 and
31-kDa proteins, the LCso represents only the concentration of the CryllIB
and the CryIIIB2 protein, respectively.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we have characterized the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes, which are part of a family of B. thuringiensis
genes toxic to coleopterans. The cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes
shared 96% sequence identity and were 75% identical to a
third member of the family of genes toxic to coleopterans,
the cryIIIA gene. Recently, the sequence of cryIIID, a gene
toxin to coleopterans, was reported (20), and the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes are each 70% identical to cryIIID. Interest-
ingly, the czyIII genes exist in four different subspecies of B.
thuningiensis: cryIIIB in B. thuringiensis subsp. tolworthi
(28, 31), cryIIIB2 in B. thuningiensis subsp. kumamotoensis
(28), cryIIL4 in B. thuingiensis subsp. morrisoni (5, 19, 30),
and cryIIID in B. thunngiensis subsp. kurstaki (20). The
cryIIHA, cryIIIB, and cryIIIB2 genes are carried on large
plasmids of 88, 100, and 95 MDa, respectively (9, 28). We
have shown that the 88-MDa cryIIL4 plasmid is transferred
by a conjugation-like process from B. thuringiensis EG2158
to a recipient B. thuringiensis strain in broth culture (9). In
addition, Jarrett and Stephenson (17) found a high rate of
plasmid transfer between strains of B. thuringiensis toxic to
lepidopterans growing in infected caterpillar larvae. Thus,
the presence of related cryIII genes in different subspecies of
B. thuingiensis may be the result of the conjugal transfer of
an ancestral cryIII-containing plasmid from one subspecies
of B. thuringiensis to another followed by evolutionary
divergence of the genes.
As a first step in investigating cryIII gene regulation, we

determined the transcription start sites of the cryIIIB and
cryIIIB2 genes. Our findings, summarized in Fig. 5, demon-
strated that transcription was initiated from adjacent cy-
tosine and thymine nucleotides located at positions -128
and -129 in the cryIIIB2 gene and at positions -120 and
-121 in the cryIIIB gene. Similarly, transcription of the
cryIIL4 gene was initiated from adjacent cytosine and thy-
mine nucleotides located at positions -128 and -129 in the
ctyIILA gene (Fig. 5). In contrast to our findings, Sekar et al.
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cryIllA ATTTTTCTATTOGOAIATOAITAAGATTCCAATAOAATA OTGITA AATTATITA T AAIT0 TATO

-lISO -1 70 -160 -150 -140 -130 i

crjlllB CTTTTC ATTOTA AT CiITIflTTTAT A A C AAAAAAOTGIIfTAT ACACT OAAEOGA . ATO
-170 -160 -150I146 -130 -1206

crgIIMB2 CTTTTCATTGTA TAATETAT TTTAAAAACOGAAAAAGTGI UTTAICAACTTAJAGO A ATG
-180 -170 -160 _5S -I l30 ;

FIG. 5. Comparison of the promoter sequences of the cryIIL4, cryIIIB, and cryIIIB2 genes. A 5-bp conserved sequence (underlined)
including the RNA initiation sites (arrows) and the -10 and -35 regions (boxed) are indicated for each of the cryIII genes.

(30) reported that transcription of the cryIILA gene was
initiated at adenine and thymine nucleotides located at
positions -130 and -132 in the cyIIIL gene. The reason for
this discrepancy is not known, but it may be due to the use
of Si nuclease mapping and the Maxam and Gilbert sequenc-
ing protocol employed by Sekar et al. (30) to determine the
transcription start site of the cryIIIA gene. Our results
clearly showed that transcription of all three genes was
initiated from the fourth and fifth nucleotide positions within
the conserved sequence (ttaTC) and that the three genes had
similar promoter regions, with a consensus -10 sequence
of (T/C)ATA(T/A)A and a consensus -35 sequence of
ATGATT (Fig. 5). The putative -10 and -35 regions of the
cryIII genes do not appear to be related to the -10 and -35
regions reported for other crystal protein genes (2, 35, 36).
Similarities exist between the -10 region [(T/C)ATA(T/A)A]
and the -35 region (ATGATT) of the cryIII genes (Fig. 5)
and the consensus -10 region (TATAAT) and the -35
region (TTGACA) of vegetatively expressed genes of Bacil-
lus subtilis (25, 26). Significantly, the cryIIL4 gene is ex-
pressed during vegetative growth (30), unlike other crystal
protein genes (1, 36, 37).
The cryIIIB gene encoded a protein (CryIIIB) of 651

residues that shared 94% sequence identity with the
CryIIIB2 protein (652 residues) encoded by the cryIIIB2
gene. Despite their high sequence similarity, the two pro-
teins displayed distinct insecticidal activities: the CryIIIB2
protein was approximately threefold more toxic to CPB
larvae than the CryIIIB protein, and only the CryIIIB2
protein displayed measurable toxicity to SCR larvae. There
are no obvious clusters of nonhomologous amino acids
between the CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins, and thus it is
difficult to predict which amino acid sequences within CryI-
IIB2 contribute to its specificity for SCR larvae. Neverthe-
less, the knowledge of the sequences of the CryIIIB and
CryIIIB2 proteins reported here will be invaluable in an-
swering the question of why the CryIIIB2 protein is toxic to
SCR larvae whereas the CryIIIB protein is not.
The 3lkD and 32kD genes, encoding two unusually small

crystal proteins of approximately 31 and 32 kDa, were
located immediately downstream of the cryIIIB2 and cryIIIB
genes, respectively. The small proteins lacked toxicity to
CPB larvae, and they failed to enhance the toxicity of the
CryIIIB and CryIIIB2 proteins to coleopterans. It is inter-
esting to compare the organization and insecticidal specific-
ities of the cryIII, 31kD, and 32kD genes with those of the
cryIVD and cytA genes of B. thuningiensis subsp. israelen-
sis. The cryIVD gene encodes a 72-kDa crystal protein
(CryIVD) that is toxic to mosquito larvae (7), and the cytA
gene encodes a protein (CytA) of 28 kDa (34). The insecti-
cidal activity of the 28-kDa CytA protein is controversial:

the 28-kDa protein has been reported to enhance the toxicity
of the CryIVD protein (15, 16, 38), while other investigators
have reported that the CytA protein does not contribute
significantly to the mosquitocidal activity of B. thuringiensis
subsp. israelensis (6, 21). Interestingly, the cytA gene is
immediately adjacent to the crylVD gene (7), which is
somewhat analogous to the organization of the 3lkD and
32kD genes, which are adjacent to their respective cryIII
genes. The significance of this gene organization, in which
genes for highly insecticidal crystal proteins (i.e., cryIVD,
cryIIIB, and cryIIIB2) are located adjacent to genes for
small, apparently noninsecticidal crystal proteins (i.e., cytA,
3MkD, and 32kD), is presently unknown. If a primary func-
tion of the crystal proteins of B. thunrngiensis is insecticidal
activity, then the apparent lack of activity of the 31- and
32-kDa proteins may be explained by assuming that the
target insect(s) for these proteins has not been found.
Alternatively, these proteins may perform some function not
involved with insecticidal activity. The 31- and 32-kDa
proteins do not appear to be essential for the formation of
CryIII crystals: recombinant B. thuringiensis strains that
harbored the cryIIIB and cryIIIB2 genes but not the 3lkD
and 32kD genes produced large amounts of the CryIIIB and
CryIIIB2 crystal proteins.
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